[Study on combined implantation of pig dermis and autologous skin in rats].
In this study the treatment effect of combined implantation of autologous skin on pig dermis in injured rats was observed. Twenty-one Wistar rats were used, and the wounds were formed by excising a piece of full thickness skin on the back. After the pig dermis was implanted, the autologous skin was grafted on the dermis at 0.7 and 10 days. In the group with perforated pig dermis, the autograft skin was implanted on the day when the pig dermis was implanted. The healing effect was evaluated by measuring wound area, and by observing the growth of the autograft skin. Two weeks after the autograft skin was implanted, the skin securely adhered to the dermis, and the edge of autograft skin expanded clearly. The wound of the autograft skin implanted in the perforation of the dermis healed completely after 3 weeks, but the other 3 groups had remnant small wound. The autograft skin merged with the dermis and its surrounding tissue, but a clear dividing line still existed between autograft skin and dermis after implantation. The area of the implanted dermis and autograft skin varied from 51.8% to 65.9% compared to its original size. The results suggested that the time and the way of autologous skin grafting on xenogenous dermis may influence wound contraction and healing time.